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Key considerations
UAS Master’s degrees (YAMK in Finnish) provide a
Master’s level educational competence. The degree
title should be clarified as Maisteri (AMK)/Master
(UAS).
UAS Master’s degrees are completed alongside
one’s work, and they provide clear employability
benefits. 95 % of graduates are immediately
involved in working life.
Students are satisfied with their degrees. UAS
Master’s degrees combine theoretical competence
with the development of working life practices.

A UAS Master’s education provides new
and demanding expertise for the changes
in working life.
UAS Master’s degrees are linked to
the changing needs of society and the
strategy-based focus areas of Universities
of Applied Sciences.
Postgraduate study opportunities for UAS
Master’s degree graduates are insufficient
in Finland.

Master’s degrees from Universities of Applied Sciences (UAS)
UAS Master’s degree programmes began in 2003.
In 2015, there were over 13,000 graduates.
The share of Master’s degrees from Universities
of Applied Sciences in Finnish Master’s degrees is
13,4 %. By 2020, this figure will be around
15–20 %.

UAS Master’s degrees correspond to the level 7
on the EQF. They provide the same competence
as a Master’s degree from a university.
Three years of work experience are required
before studies can be started.

The education is conducted with blended
learning and the degree is usually completed
in 1.5–3 years alongside one’s work.

Doctorates,
Licentiate degrees
Universities

UAS Master’s degrees

are an education innovation in the Finnish higher education system
UAS Master's degrees
For the individual

Master's degrees
Universities

A degree that promotes career
development and improves employability. Development expertise, scientiﬁc knowledge and
orientation towards working life.
Multidisciplinary and ﬂexible
implementation methods that
strengthen networking.
Practically-oriented students
and teachers, RDI integration
and development tasks from
working life ensure a relevant
foundation for expertise and
networking during training.

For employment and
business
Practically-oriented and
need-based Master's level competence renews working life.
Studies that include research,
development and innovation
activities. Students develop
their own work communities
throughout their studies.
UAS Master’s education programmes strengthen regional
expertise clusters and RDI activities and are connected to
strategic UAS focus areas.

Work experience 3 years
Bachelor’s degrees
Universities

Bachelor’s degrees
Universities of applied sciences

Matriculation examinations
General upper secondary schools

Vocational upper secondary qualiﬁcations
Vocational institutions, apprenticeship training

For societal inﬂuence
UAS Master’s degrees are a Finnish education innovation that meet the development needs of society and working life.
Those who complete a practically-oriented Master’s degree for adults are quickly placed within
working life, providing an excellent starting point
for the utilisation of their expertise and education.
The level of education rises nationally and regionally: a vocational Master’s education provides a
natural vocational study path
The education is planned with those who will utilise the expertise. It is directed directly towards
future competence needs and regional strenghts.

Samu Seitsalo, Director General,
Centre for International Mobility CIMO
Master of Business Administration 2008, EVTEK, Entrepreneurship
and Business degree programme (joint implementation of Haaga, Helia,
EVTEK and Laurea), Associate in Business Administration 1989 and
Bachelor of Business Administration 1999
After I graduated, I had to
think about how I would
continue my studies. Back then,
business schools only accredited
about one year’s worth of studies
from a Bachelor of Business
Administration degree. The
introduction of the UAS Master’s
degree removed one dead end from
the Finnish education system.”

What you learned from your
degree could be directly
implemented in practice. The best
expertise for my career came from
the matters related to management
and quality systems. They were the
biggest things and I internalised
them well. Our organization was
initiating a strategy process, and
since I was the Development
Manager at the time, I could easily
provide our management with the
information they needed.”

In 2009, when I applied for
a position that required a
Master’s degree, my colleagues in
the Ministry initially didn’t recognise
that my degree would be suitable
for the position. Something should
be done to the degree title. If it just
says YAMK in brackets, most people
won’t understand that it’s a Master’s
degree. In comparison, Bachelor of
Business Administration degrees are
already well-known.”

UAS Master’s degrees have good international comparability
Parallel Master’s degree systems with different
research emphases are common in Europe (e.g. Austria,
Germany, the Netherlands and England)
The UAS Master’s degree is an internationally strong
example of a Master’s education that is built upon
multidisciplinary RDI activities
Finnish Universities of Applied Sciences are part
of the international higher education institution
community. They develop multidisciplinary,
interdisciplinary and practically-oriented Master’s
programmes
Finnish higher education institutions place at the
top of international rankings when we examine the
amount of corporate cooperation related to RDI
activities (World Economic Forum, 2016, Unesco,
2015)
The requirement for three years of work experience is
a uniquely Finnish feature

UAS Master’s degree learning outcomes correspond to
level 7 of the EQF
UAS Master’s degree graduates can apply for
postgraduate studies in European universities
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Based on the UAS survey, see also European Qualifications Framework;
QAA Scotland 2013

UAS Master’s degree graduates
report high degree satisfaction
How much use do you feel you have gained
fromyour UAS Master’s education, average of
responses N=922
1 = none at all
5 = a lot

Students

Improved my status in working life

Alumni

It promoted my opportunities in labour market
Increased my expertise
Provided new perspectives for my tasks

It developted my ability to professional networking and cooperation
Improved my chances of developing my workplace
Increased my understanding of my ﬁeld's expertise needs
Improved my skills for creating new information and combining information from different ﬁelds
Increased my understanding of my ﬁeld's scientiﬁc knowledge
Increased my interest in lifelong learning and the development of my professional skills
I don’t feel that the education has been useful for me
1,0

How likely are you to recommend a
UAS Master’s education to a friend
or colleague?

Would not
recommend

1

NSP evaluation of UAS
Master’s education

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

13 15 17 20 44 41 100 221 198 212

Would
recommend

1,5

2,0

2,5

3,0

3,5

4,0

4,5

The Net Promoter Score is a customer satisfaction score
that is utilised by corporations internationally
From the number of recommenders (9 ja 10), the number of
critics are deducted (0–6). The percentage is then calculated
from this.
Students perceive the education as valuable. The NPS for
UAS Master’s programmes is 30.
This score is clearly above the average of companies that
operate in Finland http://www.iro.ﬁ/ﬁ/iro-ratkaisut/
asiakasuskollisuus-ja-suosittelu-nps-/suomen-parhaat-nps/

Antti Hietakangas, Project Manager, Skanska
Civil Engineer (BS, UAS), Engineer (Master of Engineering, UAS),
Degree Programme in Technology Management, 2016, Lapland UAS

I’m a manager, and this degree
is just perfect for me. We went
through strategies, management
and theories from various gurus. My
degree contained everything that I
could ever need.”

big picture. Every step of my studies
also included research and practical
research applications. We had to
use it a lot, which was great. I never
realised beforehand how useful it
could be in working life.”

The programme taught me a
lot more about the significance
of management in organisation
than what I expected. Management
requires more and more expertise,
as regular employees want to know
and also understand more about the

This degree requires a lot of
work and you won’t make it
if you aren’t motivated to develop
yourself. Your motivation can’t be
that, oh, let me just get some degree.
The programme is demanding, but in
a good way.”

The expertise that I’ve
received has been useful in
working life. My employer also
agrees with me. This competence has
helped me to become the manager of
one of our most significant projects.
Competence is very important to us.
The degree is seen as an equivalent
of a university Master of Science
in Technology degree. A regular
engineering degree is sufficient for
a lot of places here, but I’m sure
that my Master’s degree and the
expertise it brings have helped my
chances for promotion.”

UAS Master’s degrees are completed alongside one’s work,
and they provide clear employability benefits. 95 % of
graduates are immediately involved in working life
Share of employedmasters a year after graduation in 2010-2013
UAS Master’s degree graduates easily ﬁnd
employment. The share of employed
graduates is around 95 % and the
unemployment rate is 2.3 % (2010–2013,
employment one year after graduation).

Natural Sciences, UAS
Health and Social Services and Physical Education, UAS
Humanities and Education, UAS
Natural Resorces and the Environment, UAS
Tourism, Catering and Home economics, UAS
Health and Social Services and Physical Education, Uni

Due to the three-year work experience
requirement, students are already
involved in working life and can utilise
their working life partners. 75 % of
students have participated in corporate
collaborations during their studies and of
the rest, 13 % have been involved in
indirect collaboration through e.g. RDI
projects. 35 % of the companies are SMEs.

Technology and Transportation, UAS
Social Sciences, Business and Administration, UAS
Culture sector, UAS
Technology and Transportation, Uni
Social Sciences, Business and Administration, Uni
Humanities and Education, Uni
Tourism, Catering and Home economics, Uni
Natural Sciences, Uni
Natural Resorces and the Environment, Uni
Culture sector, Uni

Students and alumni feel that the contents
of studies meet the needs of working life
well.

Total, UAS Masters, n=5400
Total, Uni Masters, n=50343
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Source: Vipunen

UAS Master’s education provides new and demanding
expertise for the changes in working life
The programmes are strongly oriented towards the future. Their role is to anticipate changing expertise needs and develop working life.
The programmes strengthen networking and the prerequisites for creating new knowledge collaboratively.
The learning outcomes correspond to level 7 of the European Qualiﬁcations Framework.
The programme proﬁles focus on multidisciplinary expertise and advanced special competence.

European Qualiﬁcations Framework (EQF, level 7, second cycle degrees)
Describes the requirements for Master's level higher education degrees in Europe, containing e.g.
Highly specialised knowledge, some of which is at the forefront of knowledge in
a ﬁeld of work or study

The development of new knowledge and procedures and the integration of
knowledge from different ﬁelds

Critical awareness of knowledge issues at the interface between different ﬁelds

The management and transformation of work or study contexts that are complex
and unpredictable

Specialised problem-solving skills required in research and/or innovation

Taking responsibility for contributing to professional knowledge and practices

Multidisciplinary approach to UAS Master’s education

Advanced and specialised expertise

The development, diversiﬁcation and deepening of expertise in
multidisciplinary working life environments

A strong connection between special expertise required by expert work and
RDI activities that renew working life.

Producing new knowledge and sharing and utilising expertise in the
development of working life

An ability to critically accumulate information on one’s ﬁeld and to distribute
one's expertise in their organisation and beyond

A strong orientation towards the future, and a need and ability for innovation

The production and application of new information for one’s ﬁeld of expertise,
and the assessment of the effects of this newly-developed information.

The planning and implementation of development projects on the interfaces
and networks of different ﬁelds while utilising a research-oriented and
developmental approaches to work.
The multidisciplinary UAS Master’s education efﬁciently utilises the networks
between working life and Universities of Applied Sciences. The end result is expertise
that cannot be produced by any other form of education in Finland.

The selection of advanced special expertise areas in Universities of Applied Sciences
is based on careful proﬁling and strong RDI connections.

The programmes are
strongly oriented towards
the future. Their role is
to anticipate changing
expertise needs and
develop working life.
The programmes
strengthen networking
and the prerequisites for
creating new knowledge
collaboratively.
The learning outcomes
correspond to level
7 of the European
Qualifications Framework.
The programme profiles
focus on multidisciplinary
expertise and advanced
special competence.

Anne Keisu, Nurse,
Kolpene Service Centre
Master of Health Care (UAS), Degree
Programme in Health Promotion,
Lapland University of Applied Sciences,
2012. Nurse (BSN).
When I began my UAS
Master’s degree, I’d been doing
managerial work for 16 years. I had
the opportunity to deepen my skills
on utilising research knowledge
in my work. It’s a skill that I utilise
even today. I read a huge amount
of theories that are related to

managerial work. I still feel that I
gained a lot for my current work.
How to bring out that those with
a UAS Master’s degree truly know
both theory and practice!”
Employers don’t really know
about the UAS Master’s
degree, at least here in the Lapland
area. I applied for two interesting
jobs, one in a project and one in
nursing management, but each
time they selected someone with a

university degree. I was first on the
waiting list. One municipality was
searching for a nursing manager,
and the basic safety board meeting
only talked about UAS Bachelor’s
degrees. I was really interested
in what they emphasised in their
choices, if a similar place becomes
available in the future. I mean, I
already had 20 years of experience
at that point of working as a head
nurse.”

Strong connection to working life, practical experience, and research
and development expertise produce a high-quality education
The learning environment for
UAS Master’s students is formed
by combining actual working life
operating environments, innovative
solutions, expert knowledge and
RDI activities.

The high-quality professional practical expertise and
scientific postgraduate education of teaching personnel
ensure a Master’s level education that is based on
the latest information and demanding research and
development expertise as well as development tasks
that are commissioned by working life.

The collaboration between
universities of applied sciences,
international cooperation
and dialogue with business
life ensure the quality of the
degrees.

UAS Master’s education implementation
Research, development and innovation activities
The latest knowledge and competence
The high-quality practical expertise of teachers and the competence provided by postgraduate education
Dialogue and
collaboration with
business life and in
higher education
institution
networks

International
cooperation in the
implementation and
development of
degrees (e.g.
benchmarking)

Interactive, authentic working life operating environments as the learning environments
for UAS Master’s
degrees

Practically-oriented
higher education
and inspiring pedagogical solutions

Development tasks
require combining
practice with research and development expertise.
These are commissioned by working
life.

Flexible student
selection that
emphasises
expertise and
motivation.

UAS Master’s degrees are linked to the changing needs
of society and the strategic focus areas of universities of
applied sciences
UAS Master’s degrees are societally
influential, are connected to the regional
development mission of Universities of
Applied Sciences and meet the changing
expertise needs of working life.
The strategy-oriented focus areas of
Universities of Applied Sciences and the
related UAS Master’s degrees stem from
regional, societal and business needs.

The development task (Master’s Thesis)
of UAS Master’s degrees are included in
RDI activities.
UAS Master’s programmes produce
strategic development expertise and
multidisciplinary expertise for the
changing needs of working life.

UAS strategy-based focus areas in UAS
Master’s programmes
1. Lapland UAS::
Service Business and Entrepreneurship
Promoting the Intelligent Use of Natural Resources
DistanceManagement
Security Competence
Arctic Cooperation and Northern Border Competence

2. Oulu UAS:
Services and Technologies that Promote Health
Energy-efﬁcient Building in
Northern Climates
Multidisciplinary Business and
Entrepreneurship Capabilities

3. Centria:
Multidisciplinary Service and Business Expertise
Development of Industrial Processes and Production
Technologies, Information
Networks and Content Production

4. VAMK:
Export Industry Business Expertise
Smar Machines, Devices and Systems in
Electrical Engineering
Promotion of Popular Health and Well-being

6. SAMK:
Elderly Services
Seafaring
Automation and Industry 4.0

11. Diak:
SustainableWell-being and Health
Interpretation
Church Professions
Immigration and Multiculturalism

7. TAMK:
Entrepreneurship and NewBusiness
Smart Machines and Devices
New Operating Models in Social and Health
Services
Energy Efﬁcient and Healthy Buildings
Pedagogical RDI

11. Laurea:
Service Business
Health and Social Integrity
Coherent Security

1

7. PolAMK:
Internal Security

12

3
8. TuAMK:
Development of Well-being
Technical Innovation University of the Future
Innovation Pedagogics

4

13

5

14

5. SeAMK:
Food Solutions
Intelligent and Energy-efﬁcient Systems
Participatory Well-being Services
Entrepreneurship and growth

9. HAMK:
Sheet Metal Expertise
Bioeconomy
Intelligent Services
Professional Expertise

10. LAMK:
Well-being and Renewing Growth
Intelligent Industry
Vital Environment
Design

16
15

6

7
9

4. Novia UAS:
Health and Living Conditions of the Elderly
Sustainable Energy Technology
Natural Resource Management
Vessel simulation
Culture and Entrepreneurship

11. Metropolia:
Cleantech and Bio-economy
Well-being and Rehabilitation
Creative Economy and City Culture
Healthy Construction
Smart Technology

2

8

17

10
18

11

UAS Master’s in
Humanities

UAS Master’s in Natural Resources

UAS Master’s in Culture

UAS Master’s in Social Services
and Health Care

UAS Master’s in
Business Management

UAS Master’s in Sports

UAS Master’s in
Technology

UAS Master’s in Hospitality Management

UAS Master’s in Seafaring

Other or no information available

Source: Towards the World’s Best Higher Education System report. Survey for universities of applied sciences, spring 2016.

11. Arcada UAS:
Nordic Collaboration
Health Promotion and Patient Safety
Functional Materials for Smart Solutions
Information Analysis (Big Data)
Story Culture

12. KAMK:
Intelligent Solutions:
(Intelligent) Home Care
(Intelligent) Experiential Activities
(Intelligent) Business Operation Potential
(Intelligent) Production Systems
(Intelligent) Game and Measurement Applications
13. Savonia:
Renewing Machine and Energy Industry
Water Safety
Responsible Food Production
Applied Well-being Technology

14. JAMK:
Educational Competence and Business
Bioeconomy
Applied Cybersecurity
Multidisciplinary Rehabilitation

15. MAMK:
Sustainable well-being
Forest, Environment and Energy
Digital Economy

16. Karelia:
Renewing Well-being Services
Sustainable Energy Solutions and Materials

11. Humak:
Communities and Integration Competence
Youth Work and Guidance
Interpreting and Communication Competence
Producership and Cultural Management

17. Saimia:
Business from Innovations
SME Grow and Internationalisation
Customer-oriented Social and Health Care Services

11. Haaga-Helia:
Service
Sales
Entrepreneurship

18. KyAMK:
SustainableWell-being
Forest, Environment and Energy
Logistics and Seafaring
Digital Economy

Postgraduate study opportunities for UAS degree
graduates are insufficient in Finland
Act on Universities of Applied Sciences (14
November 2014/932). Section 11: Universities of applied sciences can award UAS Bachelor’s and UAS Master’s degrees. UAS Bachelor’s degrees represent higher education
degrees and UAS Master’s degrees represent
Master’s degrees. The position of these degrees in the higher education degree system
is specified with a Government decree.

Based on experience, it is difficult to be admitted into doctoral studies. Most student
and alumni feel that the possibilities for doctoral studies are limited, even though their
education provides them with the required
prerequisites. Most also feel that they have
not received enough information on postgraduate opportunities.

Alumni: Have you applied for doctoral studies?
How did the application process go?

Student: Are you considering applying for doctoral studies
after you have completed your UAS Master's degree?

have not applied or will not
apply for doctoral studies

218

I am considering applying
for doctoral studies

Around half of the universities of applied
sciences estimate that the postgraduate
study opportunities for UAS Master’s degree
graduates are weak, while half estimate that
the opportunities are mediocre or good. The
study opportunities for postgradute studies
in Finland are seen as almost nonexistent,
while the pathways towards European higher
education institutions are possible.

I don’t know

207

146

I have applied, but the
process is still ongoing

1

I have applied, but I was
not chosen

7

I have applied and was
chosen

I will not apply for
doctoral studies

I am considering
applying for doctoral
studies
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Source: Survey for Master’s
level UAS students and alumni,
spring 2016. 992 respondents in
total.

Krista Keränen, Director of
Entrepreneurship & Innovation Services,
Laurea University of Applied Sciences
PhD in Engineering, Cambridge
University, 2015. Master of Hospitality
Management, Service Business Degree
Programme, Haaga-Helia, 2007.
Bachelor of Business Administration,
Bachelor of Hospitality Management,
Laurea 2001.
Qualifications are important for
one’s expertise. In my case, no
one has questioned the qualifications
that were provided by my UAS
Master’s degree. Internationally,
the degree is acknowledged as a
competent Master’s level degree.”
I feel that the degree has
provided me with a versatile
basis for my expertise. Methodology

and research philosophy have always
been challenging for me, but I didn’t
feel that my expertise was in any
way different from that of the other
doctoral students at Cambridge.”
The practical orientation that
I learned from my time at the
university of applied sciences helped
me to collect empirical data for my
dissertation in a way that it could
be utilised by businesses as well.
The companies expected that their
business could be improved as well.
I feel that without the practicallyoriented operating models and
networking skills that were taught by
my UAS, I would not necessarily have
completed my dissertation.”

Of course the current degree
title does cause challenges.
Master’s and Bachelor’s titles are
seen as degrees. Why can’t we call
UAS Master’s degrees with the same
Master’s title, since it is a Master’s
level degree.”
If a UAS Master’s degree
graduate is selected to
Cambridge without any additional
requirements and bridging studies,
and they can do well with what
they have learned with their UAS
Master’s, we can well ask, why Finnish
universities require these so-called
bridging studies.”

Arene's higher education policy proposals:

!

The position of UAS Master’s degrees in the Finnish
higher education system must be strengthened.

Conﬁrm the Finnish degree title as Maisteri
(AMK) / Master’s degree
UAS Master’s education must be provided with
new higher education resources, as the degree
have excellent employment rate, has a proﬁle for
developing working life, and is a functional
educational concept for the future.
The UAS Master's degree is a
practically-oriented Master’s degree for experts,
and requires three years of work experience. The
work experience requirement must be made
more ﬂexible in international UAS Master’s
education (including joint and double degrees,
transnational education).

The expertise produced by a UAS Master’s degree
and its competence as a Master's level degree
must be acknowledged in practical recruitment
situations.
Professionally-proﬁled postgraduate studies for
UAS Master’s degree graduates must be made
possible. For example by developing
multidisciplinary and professionally-oriented
doctoral studies as part of Finnish innovation
activities and the Finnish education system.
The regional development and co-operation of
Master’s level degrees must be evaluated in
collaboration with changing working life,
Universities of Applied Sciences and Universities.

The future of UAS Master’s degrees
The possible demand for vocational Master’s level expertise in working life
Number of degrees
12000

In 2015, UAS Master's
degrees represented
13.4 % of all Master's
level graduates Based on
the changing expertise
needs in working life, the
demand for
professionally-proﬁled
Master’s education will
clearly grow.
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